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Bears And Flyers Initîatîeng Second 'Varsîty Rink'
A headline in The Gateway,

of December 1, 1927 read:-
"Formai Opening Varsity Rink,
Tonight." On November 30,
1960, one day short of thirty-
three years later, that headfime
repeats itselùf, as the University
of Alberta Golden Bears play
host to the Edmonton Flyers in
a game which not only begins a
new season but also inaugurates
the new arena in PEB.

However, the rink to

is one which would have
been beyond the fondest
drearns of those who were

BOB GOEBEL
Olci Bear ... Other Watg

The University of Al-
berta Golden Bears square
off with t h e Edmonton
Flyers in the PEB gym
tomorrow. Game time is
8:15 p.m. Student ad-
mission is fifty cents.

No Expansion Unti
Present Campus Filled
'We are going to exhaust1

every reasonable action on our

own property before we begin
noving into the surrounding
areas," Dr. W. H. Johns, Uni-
versity president, stated Friday.

As the campus f ilis up, park-
ng space "below, above or be-

sidc" buildings becomes a prob-
lemn.

"The expropriation of Gar-
iieau for University purposes is
a definite possibility, but not an
inimediate prospect," he said.

Siich a move was recommended by
lhe Edmonton Planning Advisory
Co:irission in a report completed
a,st August. The report stated that
her c were three possible places for
MXt(.sions of campus area: the Uni-
vcnrsity farm, Windsor Park and Gar-

The isolation of the farm, and
the need tb preserve it for ifs 1
present purposes makes thec de-
velopment of major teacbing
facilities there undesirnble, the
report states.
Windsor Park is a planned neigh-i

hourhood unit; it lies west of the
campus whereas the centre of pre-
sent University deveiopment is to-
wards the eastern side of the campus;
and it'consists mostly of fairly ex-
pensive homes. Lots are large in
Windsor Park, though, so the cost
per acre would not be much great-
er than densely-populated Garneau.

However. Windsor Park is flot
as desirable as Garneau for Uni-
versity purposes, fthe report
states. Garneau, bounded by 87
Avenue. Saskatchewan Drive,
and 112 and 109 Streets, might be
acquired *ver a period of 20
years at a cost of $5,000,000.
The report also recommends that

Saskatchewan Drive be extended to
the intersection of 109 street and the
roads leading to the High Level and
105 Street Bridges. If South Garneau
became U of A campus, most of the
existing streets wouid disappear.
That part of Garneau between 82 and
87 Avenues and 109 and 112 Streets
shouid then become a high-density
residential area, with some single-
family dwellings, apartment houses,
and imited commercial structures.

1"The report is a good long-range
view of the situation. The Board of
Governors has as yet made no move
on it," Dr. Johns said.

instrumental in the plann-
ing of the ý original rink,
which just this fal has been
reduced to rubble by de-
molition crews. Four of the
men who helped provide
much of the drive towards
building the old Varsity
Rink, whicb was the fines.t
one around in its day, will
be on hand to take part in a
brief ceremony just prior to
game time Wednesday.
These men are: Dr. W. G. Hardy,

head of the departmnent of classics,
Golden Bear coach from 1920 to 1927,
past president and life member c

bo'h the Aberta Amateur Hockey Stan Moher, Clarence Moher, and
'Association and the Canadian Ama- Dr. Don Smith, as well at Art Potter,

teu Hcke Asoiaton pst rei-president of the CAHA and past
den tuockteyAsocdItrationa lrSi president of the AAHA and possibly

dentof te Wrld ntenatinalsome other former Bear players.
Ice Hockey Federation, and chair- jAccording to Coach Clare Drake,
man of the original rink committee; the gamne marks the first time in re-
D. P. McDonald, Bear goalie for six cent years that the Golden Bears
years during the early 1920's, and, have met a professional team, and he
according to Dr. Hardy, one of the expressed the hope t.hat this might
Most outstanding players ever pro- become an annual affair.
duced by the Bears; J. C. Marshall,'

whoals sevedon he inkcomit The game will provide the Bears
whoals sevedon he ink commect- with the stiffest possible competition

tee and helped greatly i olcig and, although the Bears are a bit shyfunds; and Dr. Mark Marshal1, whon ondtoiga hserytgef
as Students' Union president in 1924 h odtoiga hserysaeo

initîaed acion twards the bidn season, it should give somein
oftae cto oad the rink.n dication of what we may expect from

of therink.the Green and Gold this year.
Special guests at the gamne will in- Coach Drake plans ta dress two

clude former Bear coaches Dr. goaltenders, six defencemen and four
f liardy, Andy Purcell, Art Wiebe, forward lines for the game. Second-

~~ year man Fred Lamnb is the number
one goaltender this year, and his
understudy will likely he rookie
Lynn Oberle. Returning ta anchor
the defensive contigent are All-Stars
Vic Dzurko, Doug Messier and Ed
Brown. Newcomer Dale Rippel, out

LOOKTHRUGH'rH OLDSEETHENEWPhoto by Stibbard

Li Open Council Seats Bare
Hordes of angry students

~ai1ed to materialize for the an-

nual open meeting of Students'

Council Thursday evening.

Altliough ail Council meetings are
open to interested students this one
provides a chance for interested stu-
dents to question any member of

of action last year with an ankle
injury, is another defenceman who
has cauglit the coach's eye.

The Bears' big punch offensively
will probably bc supplied by return-
ing wingers AI LaPlante and Austin
Smith with newcomer Dick Dunigan
f r o m University of Michigan at
centre ice. Another line which look-
ed good in Friday night's inter-
squatl game was made up of veteran
Bear Jim Jones, Gary Canadine, and
another ex-Michigan star Jack Mc-
Manus.

A third centreman who has shown
up well in the search for a replace-
ment for Vern Pachal is John Aubin,
who played against the Bears when
they visited Uranium City last year.
Aubin has been serving up passes
for returnees Jim Hodgson and Dave
Carlyle in practice sessions. How-
ever, nothing defimite regardmng a
lineup has been decided on by Coach
Drake as yet.

Game time is 8:15 p.m. and stu-
dent admission is 50 cents.

No Bodies
Council on any aspect of Students* go through in a hurry in order ta be

Union business. presented at the COSA meeting,
1which only takes place twice a year.

Betwcen 10 and 14 spectators at- Ohrqetosdatwt ae
tended, although only four asked thrqsiosdatihGaeway laxity in sufficiently advertis-
questions. . ing open Union positions, and the

The lone female of the croNvd ques- discrepancy between the amounts
tioned the timing and rapidity of the granted on the budget to Mixed
yearbook referendum, and Secretary: Chorus and the University Sym-
Lionel Jones replied that it had to' phony.

DIG THAT CRAZY CROWD
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